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first sight we had of this locality 46 years ago. 
Then log shanties and corduroy roads prevailed, 
or no roads were visible, with small clearings and 
stamps in every field. Now we drive along the 
gravel reeds and see the fine large haras sibd sub-

The Fab*™’» advocate la published on or about the 1st of | The 1st of July being a national holiday, in I stantial houses ; we see those ox-team fanners
commemoration of Confederation, we preferred now driving their families about in stately car- 
|adrivc “ country a walk and talk with riages, the old codger’s daughter now flitting

SttSaertpUM-p-» p.^1.  ------ - | farme* in the fields, among the stock and grain, | from the garden to the piano. These
*"*>—*■ | in the orchards and gardens, and among the the farmers of Canada-no rents, no tithes, no 

ladies and children—rather than seeing some poor rates, no toll gates, no market fees; no pee- 
yÿSj»“I horses or men killed, or witnessing the betting (jlenoe or famine has ever been dreamt of, no dis- 

Banged letter or m°«wj —r allurements of the race-course, with its dust and ease has ever swept your stock or your market
Always give Ifce Wanes ofthaPo* orne» so whinh your heat Wo drove through three townships, in- I from you. Farmers, we say, stay right where

I specbng the crops in the varied soils, from the you are; do not be led away by clap-trap orators;
b® heavy clay to the light and almost drifting sand, I try to keep down expenses. You are now better

and the rich river flat lands. Canada never ap- I off than any farmers in the world ; no failures,

peared so rich and grand to us before. On the „0 bankrupts are heard of among you. Beware
light lands that we formerly thought but little I of those who are advocating increased ;
of, the winter wheat was the most luxuriant we I they are 
had ever seen.

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE k HOME MAW ©bitoriaL

On the Wing.
DOMINION DAT.THE lEADOtO ABHIQULTÜHAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED If THE DOMINIOW.

are now
If In82

Tfee Advocate ■«
. ’"«a

notified br letter wheel e eabeerlber i 
■ in erteeregee must be pehL B not enable u. to lUaoontinue It, ag we iruwrt 

on our books unies» jour Post Office
nil subscribers to

BST^S?
le given.

■KhSfeUi
ordered tobe dleoontinued.

Ac law newspapers are held paid, and their W
sharpening their knivea to cut your 

On the clay grounds some I farms from you or your children. Be thankfhl 
of it was as good as could be desired, and part I for your Dominion Day, your Jubilee crops. Do 

little patchy. The spring crops looked your duty, seek light and truth, and by your ex- 
moet promising, the pastures were abundant, and I ample discourage those who are known to be de- 
the hay crop good. The orchards wore laden with I oeivera. Unite for good, and rejoice in this year 
fruit It api>eared to us that our apple crop on I of peace and prosperity, 
an average will nearly or quite double the crop

The Mate an year label «how» to what time your
Advertising ]
, Contract ratee 
Addimo— was aTHE FARMER'S ADVOCATE,

MO Richmond Street, 
^^^■Lomoi Out.. Omaha.

Our Monthly Prize Essays.
CONDITIONS OF COMPETITION,

rtaSfiSdI Uken from the oreharda we have 866,1 in Eur°Pe-
2.—The essays will be judged by the ideas, argu- This year the peaches, which are not a sure crop 

Mufm)tby<thengraMnar, “punctuation* or* spoiling, in this country, promise such a crop as has not . As the only independent agricultural nublinati n
ifesrit: SSLTÆ7 -- ™ r ï

£ ..j hi.,.»»..,1Î.ISL.ÛÏ!
prize essayists may choose books or money, or „ . , , A . . ... .. I to fonn correct opinions about this subject,
part of both. Selections of books from our adver- were all good, and what is most remarkable, all I . , - , ,
Used list must be sent in not later than the 16th of fhn w frllitfl were rvtrtaktn of bv us h Ch h“ the mtods of m*ny during thethe month In which the essays appear. Second thc la8t mentioned fruits were P*rtaken of by us few montl|a We deem thia to j* neceaw—
prize essaytstemay order books for any amount not in a npe state from the gardens of the farmers on . . ....
exceeding $3.00, but no balance will be remitted in _ . / . . , 6 . , . .. I as ^e have promised to publish the proceedings

sh. when first prize essayists mention nothing this day, the strawberry crop not being quite I , TVimininn ,* r«„nA:iabout books, we will remit the money. finiahe(i, and the others just ripe. This is un- Farm6ra Councd' «*«*
11 . r 1 cal task we hope to throw much light on this

.subject, so as to enable farmers to get a correct 
insight of all sides of the question, as it appears 
to he capable of as many views as a kaleidoscope. 
Although up to the present time we may not have 
been able to see the advantages that some may 
see in commercial union, we are not unconver
tible, and at the conclusion of the discassions 
we hope we may be found with those who desire 
to do most good for thc agriculturist We find 
at the present time a vast diversity of opinion 
among our subscril-ci x. Some contend that com
mercial union «1:1 lie the ltest thing for the 
farmers that ever happened—in fact, the only 
salvation for them ; others say it is the greatest- 

happy, All satisfied with their cro[e, all prosper- humbug and fraud that has ever been agitated in 
Subscribers, please notice the label on your I j„g we called at one farm that was mortgaged, the country, 

paper, and if you have not paid your subseri^ l)Ut it had Wen mortgaged to purchase the ad-
tion for 188/, do not fall to do so at once. If j0i„ing farm, and would easily ]w»y it. We ,]rvo»ed to this subject, will confine their remarks 
the date on your label is Jan., ’87, your sut- ,l0ubt if in any other part of the world such a to tacts, end avoid repetitions of what has 
scription is only paid to the end of ’86. | ajgbt cquU be seen, and such a contrast to the I apj/eared before in the Advocat*.

“With hearts resolved and hands prepared 
The blessings you enjoy to guard.”

Coi lerclal Union.

usual, to have all our small fruits ripe on the 1st 
of July, but this year we have had no frost to 
destroy or keep the crop late since the ice left us 
in the spring, which is unusual, almost unprece
dented. What also makes this trip remarkable 
was the fact that all the crops are now on the 
ground. Very little hay had been cut, and the 
wheat in some places had already turned yellow 
and was nearly ready to cut.

A few of the farmers were commencing their 
haying. Some were taking their families 

made Successful ami Self-supporting? Essays Qn $ vWt to thuir frie„ds ; some of the
to be handed in not later than Sept. 15. I farmm' sons ami daughters were seen at lose

ball, cricket or lawn tennis. All appeared

Our prize of $5.00 for the best original essay 
Country Ltfe, has been awarded to Blanche 

Aylmer, Melbourne, Que. The essay appears in 
this issue.

A prize of $5.00 will be given for the best 
original essay on Fall Work on the Farm. Essays 
to be handed in not later than Aug. 15.

A prize of $5.00 will be given for the best 
original essay on the following subject : Can a 
Provincial Exhibition, purely Agricultural, be

on

Subscription.
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